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1 THE BOXER 1

At the end of the hall are two door locked with a chain and

padlock, behind that is the biggest meanest orderly in all

the rest home and he’s not exactly looking human. Once he

gets a whiff of their scent he grows hostile and begins

pounding on the door cracking the chain with each blow. All

the men are stunned, but the boxer knows the only way to

save them.

THE BOXER

everybody get inside, leave this

big guy to me.

MR. WALKER

what are you crazy, we all run

inside and lock the door.

THE BOXER

and what do you think is going to

happen when he rips that door clean

off and makes his way in there with

you

Mr. Walker hates to admit it but they need a diversion to be

able to get into the medical hall and clear out the zombies.

THE BOXER

besides, this is my chance, i

finally get to make up for throwing

the fight in 72’... I knew god was

never going to let me forget that.

the military man gives him some vicks vapo rub to sniff and

pats him on the shoulder

THE MILITARY MAN

don’t die....we still need your

help in there.

The drunk gives him whats left of his private moon shine

THE DRUNK

here this will put the fire in your

belly ...and numb you up some too.

Mr. Walker knows this is the only way

MR. WALKER

good luck

All the men make it inside just as the monster zombie breaks

through the door and slowly approaches. the boxer is ready

for the fight of his life.



2.

the zombie roars.

THE BOXER

Do you know who I am, my name is

Floyd Freeman, heavy weight boxer

30 knock outs and only 2 defeats.

Come taste my pain.

both run toward each other fists raised and growling like

beasts.


